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1. Provo/Orem Canyon Parkway Trail Gap **$15M**

2. Spanish Fork fully functional Interchange, grade separation over railroad additional **$30M** (45)

3. Orem/UVU I-15 Northbound grade-separated (under) off-ramp **$20M** (65)

4. Payson Main St deck repair and utility work **$5M** (70)

5. BRT Transit on State Street 20 mile environmental/design **$10M** (80)

6. Santaquin Main Street Phase #5 **$6M** (86)

7. Eagle Mountain and Saratoga Springs Pony Express Parkway (Eagle Mountain Town Center to 500 west Lehi) Jurisdictional Transfer to UDOT. Saratoga Springs Mountain View Corridor Extension to Redwood Road (Foothill Blvd.) Jurisdictional Transfer to UDOT. **$10M** (96)

8. Walkara Way Trail **$6M** (102)

9. Payson Main Street & 100 North, 600 North Main St, 1900 S SR198 Intersection Improvements **$3M** (105)

10. Spanish Fork Various State Route Improvements and Environmental **$9M** (114)

11. Payson I-15-Main Street Interchange Right-of-way purchase. Foot print of 50 acres for the reconstructed interchange **$11M** (125)

12. I-15 Technology Corridor, Lehi, New Interchange into Traverse Mtn **$145M** (270)